
17.06.2024 18.06.2024 19.06.2024 Thursday 20/06/2024 Friday 21/06/2024

Smoked cabbage soup with bacon and sausage Sour rye soup with sausage  Tuscan ribolita with beans Ukrainian borscht with pork Spicy fish soup

Krupnik soup with young vegetables Dill soup with potatoes  Spanish garlic soup with croutons/veg/  Cream of white vegetables Sorrel with egg (veg)

Live Cooking 7

Breaded chicken fillet with sunflower seeds
Minced cutlet with dried tomatoes and feta 

cheese
 Chicken fillet breaded with parmesan  Pork schnitzel with fried egg and chives Fried chicken fillet a la caprese

Duck leg with red cabbage and figs Poultry brisol with onion Souvlaki  Chicken liver with onion and apple Pork neck baked with honey and garlic

 Poultry meatballs in mushroom sauce Buritto with pork and vegetables Moussaka Pork stewed with mun mushrooms Chicken in spinach sauce

 Hunter's style pork goulash Chicken stroganoff Paella with chicken, vegetables and saffron Pork steak in mushroom sauce  Lazania Bolognese

Chinese-style fried noodles with pieces of spicy 

pork, bamboo shoots, peppers and peanuts
Roast in dark sauce Spaghetti carbonara  Chicken drumsticks baked with Mexican salsa  Fire cutlet with mushrooms

Low Fat dish
Cooked turkey pieces with fresh spinach and a 

mixture of roasted grains

 Beef slow-cooked in broth with colorful 

vegetables

 Chicken meatballs in broth with colorful 

vegetables
Chicken fillet in broth with colorful vegetables Steamed salmon with colorful vegetables

 Fish in beer batter Miruna baked with tomato and green pesto Miruna breaded with sesame Tilapia a la caprese Pollock in crispy breadcrumbs

 Breaded cod with almonds Tilapia breaded in panko Grilled Salmon with Tomato Salsa  Cod with pesto  Cod meatballs in tomato sauce

 Fish in beer batter Miruna baked with tomato and green pesto  Breaded fish Corn-crusted fish Pollock in crispy breadcrumbs

 Fish in beer batter Miruna baked with tomato and green pesto Miruna breaded with sesame Tilapia a la caprese Pollock in crispy breadcrumbs

Vegan
Pumpkin and chickpea curry with potatoes and 

coriander (veg)
Baked beans (veg) Sicilian Caponatta Sweet Chilli Tofu

Rice noodles with vegetables, mango and black 

sesame (veg)

Paella with vegetables (veg) Eggplant Egyptian style (veg) Pan-fried potatoes with cheese and mushrooms in 

Spinach dumplings in cheese sauce with arugula Pancake with spinach and feta cheese baked with yellow cheese (veg)Falafel with harissa Tortilla with Vegetables and Garlic Sauce Breaded cheese with cranberries

Vegetables in tempura (veg) Fried rice with vegetables (veg) Penne all arrabbiata Oriental pasta with vegetables Gnocchi in spinach sauce (veg)

Pancakes with cheese and strawberries Pancakes with orange syrup  Pancakes with cheese and raspberries
Yeast pancakes with strawberry and rhubarb 

mousse
Sponge cakes with banana

Baked apples with cranberries Pancakes with cinnamon  Pancakes With Apple  Spelled pancakes with banana  Pancakes with cottage cheese, apples and cinnamon
Spinach Spinach Spinach Spinach Spinach

Mushrooms in cream Fried beets Mushrooms in teriyaki sauce Beetroots in balsamic sauce Mushrooms in cream

Fried red cabbage Fried young cabbage Carrots with peas Mushrooms in red curry sauce  Warm beets

Broccoli and cauliflower with sunflower seeds  Vegetable bouquet  Brussels sprouts Broccoli with sunflower seeds Broccoli and cauliflower with sunflower seeds

Vegetable bouquet Carrot duo with garlic butter  Cauliflower with broccoli and roasted pumpkin Cauliflower with breadcrumbs Vegetable bouquet

Carrot with sesame seeds Yellow beans with breadcrumbs Steamed vegetable mixture Carrot duo with linseed Yellow beans with breadcrumbs
 Pancakes with honey and cranberries Baked apples with cranberries Cheese pancakes with apple Pancakes with cinnamon  Pancakes With Apple

Dumplings Dumplings Dumplings Dumplings Dumplings

Lazy dumplings with cream and blueberries  Dumplings with strawberries  Dumplings with meat  Dumplings With Strawberries Pelmeni with meat

 Dumplings with white cheese and dried fruit Dumplings with spinach  Dumplings with meat  Robber dumplings Dumplings with white sausage and marjoram

 hooves Silesian noodles  Pumpkin dumplings with sage butter Silesian noodles  hooves

Water potatoes with dill butter Mashed potatoes Water potatoes with dill butter  Horseradish puree potatoes Water potatoes with dill butter

Potatoes baked with rosemary Potatoes baked with garlic and marjoram Potatoes fried with vegetables Baked potatoes Potatoes baked with garlic and marjoram

Rice Rice with basil pesto Rice with egg Jasmine rice with green peas Rice

Buckwheat groats Pearl barley in tomato sauce with parsley Pearl barley with vegetables Buckwheat groats Pearl barley with vegetables

Pearl barley with vegetables  Bulgur groats Buckwheat groats Cous cous with roasted pumpkin Barley groats with mushrooms and onion

Pearl barley with vegetables  Turkish bulgur Buckwheat groats Pearl barley with vegetables Barley groats with mushrooms and onion

Young shredded cabbage with dill
Chinese cabbage salad with kale, green 

cucumber and chives
Dill salad Salad With sauerkraut

Salad with Chinese cabbage, kohlrabi, red onion and 

pepper

Carrot salad with horseradish and raisins in 

cream
 Tomatoes in cream Leek and carrot salad with apple in cream Low-salt cucumbers with chilli and garlic  Red cabbage salad with cucumber, dill and onion

White radish salad with corn Carrot salad with peach and apple Celery and carrot salad Carrot and apple salad Leek and pea salad

Red cabbage salad with onion and mayonnaise Beetroot and cucumber salad Chinese cabbage salad with corn  Red cabbage salad with cucumber, dill and onion Butter lettuce, radish, cucumber

Butter lettuce, radish, cucumber, cream Salad with white cabbage, leek, apple and carrot Coleslaw with young cabbage Red beetroot salad with onion Beetroot and cucumber salad

 Kimchi salad Cucumber soup with dill cream Salad with cream  Kimchi salad  Thai cucumber salad

 Low-salt cucumbers  Pickled cucumbers with French mustard  Low-salt cucumbers Pickled cucumber  Low-salt cucumbers
Pickled cucumber Pickled cucumber Pickled cucumber Pickled cucumber Pickled cucumber

Macaroni salad Broccoli, radish and corn salad with yogurt sauce
Salad with bulgur, chickpeas, kale, peppers and 

corn

 Greek feast salad (tomato, pepper, cucumber, red 

onion, feta cheese)
Salad with fresh spinach, strawberry and asparagus

 tuna salad
Salad with kale, chicken, cranberries and roasted 

sunflower seeds
Salad With crab sticks Salad With crab sticks Salad with couscous, raspberry tomatoes and mint

Dumplings

Others

Salads

Salads
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